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SOCIAL directory.
Churches.

Slethodlst E. Chnrrli. Hervlce-eac- h Sabbath
at 130 a. m.. and 7:00 p. tn. Sunlr.y School at
2 p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
H. P, Wilsn. Pastor.

Vrt--b vtcrlnn Clinrch. Services "ach Sabbath
ntlft30a.m.,and7;30p.tn. Prayer Jlectlnp Wed-
nesday pvenluci. ahbatk School at 9 o'clock
a.m. H. B. Dve, Pastor.

Christ'- - Chnr every Sunday, a
10:33 a. m. xnd TW n. m. Sunday School at2 p.

Matthew IIknry. Missionary In charge- -

?It. Plcnsant Cumberland PreMliytnrlnn.
Church four miles south-west- Brownvilie. Ser-vlec- s

flrt Sabbath In each month. B. J. JonK-oK- ,
Pastor.

Christian Church. Servicer every third Sunday
of eiich month, by Eldr Chas. Itovrc, Soclnl
meetings every Sunday at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-
ings Thursday evenings.

Catholic Services every 4th Sunday of each
month, it lO.o'cladi a. ra. Father Cumrnlsfcy.
?riwt.

BrntvnvlIIr Union Graded School. J.M.Mc-Kenzl- e.

Principal: Miss Jessie K. Bain. Assis-
tant High School; SIfss I.ou TttcWer. Grammar
Department: Miss Alice Hilt, 1st Intermediate:
Mlii Kate Cox. 2d Intermediate: MIs Kmma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, M Pri-
mary.

i. o. of o. r.
Brownvilie I.odse No. 5, I. O. O. I Regular

meetlnea Tue-da- evening ot each week.
invited. A.II.OIlmore.

X. J. Ja. Cochran, Secy.
Nemnhn City I.oilce No. 40, I. O. O. F.

Mrets every Stalurday. O. CZoox.Jf.G. Dayid
XODRTELOTT. See

Krlglits of Pythias.
Excelsior Lodec No. 13. K. P. Meet every

Wednesday evening in MaonIe Hall. Visiting
Knights cordially invited. J. B. McCabe, C. C.
Va. KAurrsfiS, K. of R. fc.

Masonic.
Sctnnhn. Valley Lodge No. 4, A. F. & A. M.

stared meetiugo "Saturday on or before the lull
if each moon." Lodge room open every Satur-

day evening for lectures, instruction and social
Intercourse. J.CMcNaughtou.W.M. B.F.Son-der- .

Sec.
Urownville Chnptcr No. 4.R. A.M. Stated

meetlngssecnndThursdar of each month. B.W.
Furnaa, M. E. II. P. A. R, Davison, Sec

Fnrims Counril No. 3. R. S. &r. S. E. 2I.
Stated meetings second Thursday ofeachmonth.
J. C. McNaughion, T. I. M. A. B, Davison, Bee.

Mt CaritreICommnnrforyNo.3; K.T; Stated
mecclnMooiid tnn1ay In CAcb rDon)h. It.'Vi
Furnas, E.C.; A. W.NIckell.Rec.

Iloso-- oimT t.ilj Conclave. No. OS. K. H. C. R.
JkC Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. 3U W. Furnas, M. P. Sor. R. T. Bainey,
Secretary.

Adnh Chnptor No. 2. Ordcrot the Eastern Star.
. Stated meetings third Monday In each month.Mrs.E.aHaadIey, w. M.

Societies.
County Fair Association. Ti. A. Hawley,

President; John Bath, Vice Frost.: S. A. Osi orn,
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge, Tressurer. Mcna-Ker- s

II. O. MInlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavlt.
Choral Union. J. C McNaughton, Trest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
Rl.tke Drnmatic AsuochilJoii. W. T. Kogers.

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec. and Trea3.
Metropolltna Cnrnet Knnd. D.T.Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Haddart, Treasurer and Busl-ues- a

itanrvger.
BroriviI4o T.Itcrnry Secret?. B. WT. Furnas,

President. A. O. Cecil, Sec.

I. O. of G. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mrs. ADA VAN PELT, W. O. a T Lincoln
E. W. METOALF. W.O.C- - .Tecumsehi
Mm. L. F.Iarkel. W. G. V.T Kiverton.
I. G. KEENS, W. O. Sec Kearney.
Miss EVA RANSOM. W. G. Trcas Falls City.
A. J.SKEEN. W. G. M Brownvilie.
W. F. WAJIHEX, W. G. Chap Nebraska Oty.
A. J.SKEEN ,Dist. Dcp. for Nemaha County.

UrrrnvIIIe Lodse No. Off, I. O. of O. T--
iteetsovory Friday ovenlnginOddFollpws Hall,
over Nlckett's drus store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the citvare Invited to
meet with us. L. L. Hulburd, V. C. T. Ben.
I Airance. Sec O. W. Fairbrother. Sr.. L. D.

Nuiunlm City Lodeo No. 109. Meets evcrv
Mind.iyovenlng. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.CT.
John P, Crother.Sec P. Crother. L. D.

Asniiiwnll T.ode No. 10S. Meets every Sat
urday evenlug. John S. Minlck, W.C.T. T. J.
Hltt.Sec

Zlin.No. 1S7- - Meets every Thurndav dvenlng,
at the Kennedy School House, two miles north
wst of Brownvilie. J. H. Lorance. W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders, Sec. DLCMinick, L. D., Brownvilie.

Security, No. 1 35. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at Falrvlew Church, six miles south west of
Brownvilie. John Maxwell. W.CT. H. H.Bow-
man, W.S Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownvilie.

Linden No. OS. Meets every Saturday evening,
at Linden School House, six miles north west of

erldan. 11. B. Good. W.CT. 3f.A. Palmer,
Sec IL F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Pleasant Prairie. No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School Hous, Benton
precinct. M. 1. Eastwood. W. C. T. E. Elwell,
Sec B. II. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

No. lflO. Meots every Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. Jno.Stokcs.W.C.T. P.Young
Sec C. Tucker, L.D., Nomaha City.

Sheridnn. No. t G2.-Me- ets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Getl. W.CT Itobt. Bryant. Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.
TOther lodges In the county that desire a place In

this directory will please inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where it meets, names of presiding
oificcraud secretar3 together with any other in-

formation thev may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS Z CARDS.

S. HOLIiADAY,A . I'liySICian, ait.l-KCO- t vrusict. ib.uu.nrttdnatpd In 1S51. Located In Brownvilie 1855.
Office, 41 Malu street. Brownvilie. Neb.

T i. HULBURD.
JU. ATTOICNET AT LAW
And Justice of the Peace. Office- - In Court House
Building. Brownvilie. Neb.

STULL. & THOMAS,
AT LAW.

OfTice. over Thoodoro Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
vilie, Neb.

TL. SCHICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV.

O fflce over J. L. SIcGee & Bro's store, Bro wnvill e,
Nebraska.
T H. BROADY,
0 Attorney and Counselor at Iittxr,
OfflceoverStato Bank.BrownvIIIc.Neb.
-- TT T. ROGERS.

VV . Attorney and ConnseJoratLaw.
will ir! vndlllcrent attention to anylecalbusiness

nntrustedtohlscare. Office In the Roy building, J
Brownvilie. Neb.

Q A. OS BORN,
0. ATTORN ET AT Ij AW.

Office, No. 81 Main street, Brownvlle, Neb.

BLACKS3IITH AND HORSE SHOER.
Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed

First street between Main and Atlantic, Brown
vlIIe.Neb.

AT. CLINE,
FASIIIONABLE efflfj

BOOT AND SHOE HAKER P
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits alwayp

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done
Shop, No. 17 Main street, Brownvilie, Neb.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealerln

FIceEngllsh, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Testings, Etc, Etc.

Brownvilie. Nebraska.
T H. BAILEY,

HHIFFEK AND DEALER IN

live stock:jsrowxvzlljs, inmiiASiCA. a
Farmers, please calr and got prices; I want

to handle your stock.
Office 31 Main street, Hoadiey building.

FRANZ HELMER,
IfAQON &LACKSM1THJJHQP

ONE DOOR WST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work dene in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction gnaran.
eed. Glvehlmacall. fS4-l- y.

make money taster at worfc for ns than
anything else Capital not required; woUcan start you- - $12 per day s.t home made by
Industrious. 2Icn. women, boys and girls

wasted everywhere to work for us. .Now Is the
time. Costly outfit and ter s free Address True

A'JiUtla, ilalae. Sljl

y-- ir
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Publishers' Notices.
TJiEADVEBiiaEn Is on sale at the Drug and Book

Store jf A. V. Nlcbell.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion

Set In display type, fifteen centj. a Ike.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bros are our authorlred agents at Nema-w- -.

utir to r-- ve and receipt for monies due us.
In Glenru.. numv, is uui -- uiuonzed agent

Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. KiTTKii.atSt. Heroin, iKOurauthorlred agent
at that place.to receive subscriptions and adver-

tising, and to collect and recelj-- t for monies due

The Advkrtiskk.
lonx S. Mikick is our authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receivesubscrlptloh and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due us.

J. W.GavittIs our authorized agent in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTHER TIACKER,

Pnbl Ishcrs A dverthr.

Nebraska Stale Horticultural So- -

cicty.

Winter Meeting1, Lincoln, Nebraska,
Jan. 22, 28 & 24, 1879.

The winter meeting of the Nebras-

ka State Horticultural Society will be

held at the City of Lincoln, com- -

until tbe24th.
A number oF experienced Horticul-

turists and Pomologista from other
States have been Invited to be with
us ou that occasion. Quite a number
have agreed to be present; others
will furnish Essays and papers upon
important topics connected with Hor-

ticulture.
Men and women of our own State

who have heretofore aided ub with
their presence, words and pens, to-

gether with a bofit of others, addition-
al, have promised to attend and par-
ticipate in the proceedings of this
meeting.

The exercises will be such as are
usual at such meetings Addresses,
Treaties, Essays and discussions. A
detailed programme will be aunounc-ed'an- d

circulated in due time.
A general attendance of friends of

Horticulture, whether members of
the association or not, Is earnestly so-

licited.
The Standing and District Commit-

tees of last year, as published, are
continued for the current and coming
years.

It is desired and expected the chair-
man of each DisiriotCommittee will
be prompt and detailed with his re-

port as required by the. By .Law's of
the Society, viz: "To make up and
forward to the Secretary, before, or at
the January meeting each year, such
.reports as have Immediate connection
with the condition of fruits ; progress
in their culture, and other topics ng

to Horticulture in their re-

spective districts." Information is
desired particularly as to number of
trees aud acres under cultivation ;

date of planting; varieties planted,
re9ults profits or lo3se3 successes or
failures, with causes; modesof plant-
ing and cultivating; character soils;
location orchards, etc., etc. Those
who have, or cau procure fruit speci-
mens grown In the State, or out of it,
are requested to bring samples for ex-

amination aud comparison..
Editors will coufer a favor, and aid

the cause, by copying, or noticing in
substance. Accommodations for re-

porters of the Press will be provided,
and their presence cordially invited.

EOB'T W. FURNAS, Prea.
IX H. Wheelek, Sec.

Prohibition in Maine.

The Spirit of the Hour, of Lincoln,
publishes the followiug letter :

House of Representatives,
Washington, April, 1S78.

Dear Sir. Your letter asking a
statement as to the working, status,
and results of the law known as the
"Maine Liquor Law," Ib received and
we reply without hesitation, from a
personal experience of its operations.
For the first ten years of its existence
there were many difficulties and were
serious obstacles. A great variety of
questions of practice, evidence, and
pleading presented to the courts for ad- -

judication.and very frequently jurors,
overcome by their prejudices, failed to
agree upon verdicts; but the courts
finally determined all points of law
raised, or that could be, and public
opinion reformed all perverse jurors ;

so that during the last fifteen years
the enforcement of the provisions of
the law has been constant, general,
and successful. The result haa been
that the traffic In intoxicating liquor,
a crime by statute, has beoome a crime
in the opinion of a large majority of
our oitizens, the buyer as well as the
seller being regarded as a moral par
ticipant in the crime ; the use of liq-
uor as a beverage is unpopular, and
the sale of it very limited. In a ma
jority of the towns in the State none
can be obtained, except as provided
for by law. The propriety of the
law having been early made a politi-
cal issues, one of our great parties has
until within two or three years been
hostile to it, and-evidence- its hostil
ity on Its platform. LaBt year, at its
State ConventIon,.wb,en the usual res-
olution against prohibition was offer-
ed for consideration, it was voted
down by a good majority with consid-
erable enthusiasm. The law is now
as easily and as thoroughly enforced
as that for the preventionand punish-
ment of any other and similar crimes
and we can sincerely affirm that it is

success. Respectfully,
William P. Frye,
Eugene Hale.
T. B. Reed,
S. D. IilNDSEY,
Llewellyn Powers,
H. HAilLIN,
J. G. Blaine.

Senate Chamber, May 25, 1S78.

The Cossack, when leaving borne on
an expedition, carries with him a lit-
tle bag around his neck, filled with
some of native earth. When he re
turns home he kneels and kisses the
ground.

Yirtuc In Whistling.

An old farmer mice said- - he would
I not have a hired man ou bis farm who
did nothabitually whistle. He always
hired whidUera. Said he never knew
a whistling laborer to find fault with
his fod. his bed, or complain of any
little extra work he waB asked to per
form. Such a man was generally
kind to children and to animals in his
care. He would whistle a chilled
lamb iuto Trnritith tun! life, and would
bring In hie hat full of eggs from the
barn without breaking one of them.
He found such a man more careful
about closing gates, putting up bars,
and aeeiug that the nuts on his plow
were all properly tightened before he
tnnlt it out Into the field. Ho never
knew a whistling man to beat or kick
a cow, or drive her on a run Into the
stable. He had noticed that the sheep
that he fed in the yard or shed gath-

ered arouud him as he whistled with
out fear. He had never employed a

whistler who was not thoughtful and
economical.

A Dutthman who in a fit of passion
was swearing terribly, was reproved
by a church deacon, who ohanced to

overhear him.
Whv do vou swear so. Hans ?' said

the deacon, 'don't you know that it is

very wicked ?'

'Do you know,' said the deacon,
anxious to sound the depth of his re-

ligious teaohiug, 'do you know who
died to save sinners?'

'Yaw,' said Hans, 'Got diet to save
'em.'

'Not God, exaotly, Hans, but the
Son of God.1

'So !' exclaimed Hans, a new light
breaking in upon him, 'vos it one of
de poys? I thinks all de vile it vos de
oilman. '

Josh Billings : An enthusiast Isan
individual who beleves about 4 times
az much az he kan prove, and proves
about 4 times az much az ennybody
elBe beleves.

Nature seldom makes a phool, she
simply furnishes the raw material,
and lets the feller fiuish the job to suit
hisself.

Young men, learn to wait ; if yu un-

dertake to set a hen before she iz red-d- y

yu will lose your time and confuse
the hen besides.

When yu have bored the bull's eye,
set down and keap still ; folks will
think then that yu kan hit it ennj-tim- e

yu have a mind tu.

Relief For Earaohe. Persons-wil- l

find relief for earache-b- putting
in a spoon two or three dro'ps of sweet
oil, or, better still, almond
oil, the same of molasses and lauda
num, warming it altogether. Absorb
some of the mixture in cotton wool ;

put it in the ear, with a piece of wool
outside to keep out the cold air, re-

peating, if necessary. A roast onion
heart dipped in this and surrounded
with the cotton is also often very effl
cacious.

Ah, yes, 013' son,' said Mr. Smiley,
as he was strolling under the moonlit
heaveus the other evening, 'there are
a great many wonderful things In the
firmament; for instance there Is the
sonstellation of the 'Great Bear,'
which is so beautifully mixed up with
the 'Dipper' that you always have to
remember that the tail of the Dipper
is the handle of Bear, iu order to tell
the other from which.'

Brethren, before we sing the next
verse of 'John Brown's body lies all
moldy in the grave.'let us take a look
into the grave and see that it is there.
In these days of Ohio medical colle-
ges a cemetery Isn't any safer than a
a savings bank, and It may be that po-

litical glee clubs, who have beeu sing-
ing the song quoted above have been
chanting a rhytbmatic lie for the past
fifteen years. Hawkeye.

A oolored man recently dissolved
partnership and posted the following
notice to the public :

'De desolution of coparsnips hereto-
fore resisting betwixt me and Mose
Jones, in de barber perfession am
heretofo desolved. Pussons who owe
must pay de subscriber. Dem what
de firm ose must call on Jones as de
firm is insolved.'

A man was scared to death In Ber-
ry ville, Mo. He was passing a grave-
yard at midnight, when two men
sprang from behind a monument and
shouted at him. He ran home and
went to bed, but was so nervous that
he could not sleep, and before morn-
ing he died in convulsions.

The French are paying particular
attention to making sharp-shooter-s,

marksmen, among their Infantry.
The importance of this will be admit
ted when it is remembered that com-

mon troops throw away the weight of
a man In lead for every one killed.

The position of Indiana hitched on
to the Solid South is aptly likened by
the Dubuque limes to that of the old
man's team when he tied it to the
rear end of the railroad train just be-

fore it started out.

One of Joe's conceits Is Joe Cook's
lecture concerning 'TheSoul'sLaugh-te- r

at Itself.' This Is when the soul
stoops in the twilight to pick up a
quarter, and finds that it is a gun-wa- d.

Boston Post.

A care dug in-- a side hill or in a sand
bank is a better place to keep potatoes
during winterthan any cellar or ware-
house. They retain their natural vol-

ume and virtues better in such--a situ-
ation.

'When shall we eat?' asks a medi-
cal journal. Same as you drink, doo-to- r,

same as you drink overytime
anybody asks you to.

Disraeli said r I always know some-
thing

of
unpleasant is coming when

men are anxious to tell the truth.

There is nothing a farmer pays bo

dearly for aa negligence

THE INTER 0CEAf

Weekly, $1.15; Semi-Weekl- y, 2.50;
Daily, $10.00.

The Inter Ocean, as a political jour
ual, stands confessedly at the bead of
the Republican press of the West, and
as a reliable newspaper haa a reputa
tion second to none. While It has
never wavered iu the support of par-

ty principles, has never failed to do

lis full duty In critical limes, and has
never heHitated to strike hard blows
in defense of the Republican cause, it
has never ceased to bo a good news-

paper, independent of all political and
party considerations.

With the reoorl of 6aven years' con-

scientious work and efficient service
behind it as a certificate of character.
The Inter Ocean euten upon the work
of a new year; enterBupon the work
of a year the most Important, per-

haps, in its history, aid the moat mo-

mentous in the histor of the Repub-
lican party. Lines are already form-

ing for the great batCe of 1680, and
the countrj' has neverfelt the need of
staunch and able supporters of princi-
ple for the sake of principle as it will
in the coming year. Il haa been the
good fortune of the It.ter Ocean to
lead in the formation of publio opin-

ion, and to have a tremendous follow-

ing. It has maintained tuls position
as leader because of its unquestioned
loyalty to the fundamental prhclples
of the party, its boldness in deending
them, and itsfairneBsiu dis tuesing
great political questions. As fhe In-
ter Ocean has sounded the keynote of
the contests In past years, Republi-
cans will look to it as a faith fu guide
and leader in the coming' year And
they will not be disappointed. The
paper will stand, as it alwars has
stood, the organ of no faction or
clique, battling In the front rank for
the principles that have maie the
country what It is.

TheJhfer Ocecmexpects to leoeive
from enemies and opponenti hard
blows, and to return tbem with inter-
est. From Republicans and frhnds it
expeotsonly suoh consideration and
fairness as auy political journal may
claim at the hands of those interested
in the success of the the party and in
the triumph of party principles. The
issues are sharply defined. On the
one Bide is the solid South aided by
the Democratic party ; on the other
the Republican party. Naturally at
such a time Republicans will turn to
a paper able, aggressive, and of un-

questioned loyalty. All that we ask
is that they judge the Inter Ocean by
its own utterances, and not by what
Democratio organs and envious rivals
say of it.

Outside of party considerations Re-

publicans will choose the best news-
paper. And in this particular the In-
ter Oceanhas no superiors. It is in
every sense of the word a national
newspaper, presenting home and for-

eign news in attractive shape, and ac-

companying it with intelligent com-

ment.
It will be as enterprising- - as any of

its contemporaries, more accurate and
more discriminating: For twoyeara
its cable dispatches have been fuller
and of higher character than those of
any other Western journal ; its Wash-

ington and foreign correspondence
more readable, covering more topics
of special and general interest, and
its home correspondence more varied
and more complete. All these depart-

ments will be continued, with such
improvements added as experience
may suggest aud Increased facilities
for collecting news allow.

Independent of politico and news,
men want a symmetrical, interesting,
and wholesome journal for the family
and the home. They will find such
a paper in the Inter Ocean, which de-

votes more attention than any other
political newspaper to departments
prepared and conducted with the
wauts of home and family In view.
This applies to Agricultural, Domes-
tic, Educational, Scientific, aud Social
matters.

The Curiosity Shop, covering an-

swers to all sorts of political, scientific
aud general questions, will receive
more attention, even, than in past
years, and will be a complete onayclo-pedi- a

of information not accessible
outside the great reference libraries of
large cities. In this department the
Inter Ocean has been without a rival
aud, realizing the importance of the
department, the publishers havemade
arrangements not only to maintain its
high character, but to make it answer
more completely the demands of sub-

scribers.
The Home Department has with-

in the past year assumed a new char-
acter and a new importance. B is the
outgrowth of the Inter Ocean polioy
of fostering home interests, and, while
it is unique in its freshness and its
plan, it is unequaled in its interests
and iu the amount of suggestive and
practical information on Home top-

ics.
The Agricultural Department

will be in obarge of one of the most
experienced agricultural editors of the
West, and will glve'eaoh week timely
hints, suggestions, and discussions of
praotical iuterests.

The Veterinary Department
has become a standard authority
among horsemen, and is republished
from week to week in many of the
Farm and Stook Journals of the coun
try. All questions of subscribers as
to diseases and treatment of stock are
answered without charge by a distin-
guished and experienced specialist.
This department will be maintained
at its present high standard.

The Woman's Kingdom, devoted
to woman's interest and work, will bo
continued in the generous and conser-
vative spirit that has made it so popu-
lar.

The Commercial Department
has had a reputation for reliability
and completeness all its own. It will
remain in charge-o- f the same editor,
and will be made up with the wants

the readers in view.
In Fiction the Inter Ocean will pre-

sent a serial by a popular Western au-
thor, covering ground in the West not
touched upon hitherto by writers of
fiotiou, and replets with-incide- and

adventure. In short stories, sketch
es, and general literary miscellany
the Inter Ocean will pander to no low
taste, but will give the best.

In these times of depression and
scarcity of money, people will turn
to the paper that is the cheapest. To
meet this demand the the price of
the Inter Ocean has been reduced to
$1.15 for The Weekly, $2 50 for The
Semi-Weekl- y, and $10 for The Daily.
Tn short the Inter Ocean will be a bet-

ter paper than ever before, and will
be furniphed for less money.

Sample copies sent free. All com-
munication should he addressed

The Inter Ocean,
Chicago, III.

m

The ocean tries feebly to emulate the
profounder tragedies of the shore. Iu
the crowded halls of gay hoteiH I see
wrecks drifting hopelessly, dismasted
and rudderless, to be stranded on
hearts harder and more cruel than
Brenton's reef, yet hid in smiles falser
than its fleecy foam. ffigginson.

j

A barber desired a groggy customer
of his, on Sunday morning, whose
breath smelled strong of whisky, to
keep bis mouth shut, or theestabliah-men- t

might get indicted for keeping a
rum hole open on Sunday.

I never shot a bird in my life,' said
a friend to an Irinman, who replied,
'I never shot anything in the shape
of a bird but a squirrel, which I killed
with a stone, when it fell iuto the riv-

er and got drowned.'

The supply of India rubber is inex-
haustible. Each tree can be tapped
for twenty consecutive years, and
yields, on an everage, three table-spoonfu- ls

a day. They are to be found
in thousands together.

The constitutional convention of
California has gone back to the Dela-
ware plane, and has authorized flog-

ging as a punishment. The Chinese
will probablj get the most of the
whippings.

Bad Accident. Senator David
Davis slipped on a banana peel the
other day, and a small dog that was
trotting In his rear was flattened out
like a book mark. Derrick.

Farming don't pay,' says the farm-
er who spends half his time loafing
about town instead of attending to bis
crops and stock.

m '

On the genuine farm, flowers and
vines in great abundance, please the
senses, educate tho taste and purify
the soul. - - -- -- .

The farmer stands close to Nature.
He receives direct from her hands the
bread and meat of the world.

a 1 i

Brainwork comes into play on tha
farm to as much advantages in any
other department of industry.

Fools rush in where wise men fear
to tread that is into the groggery af-

ter sometbin' warming.

Regular instructions in practical
cookery Is a part of the new system In
London public schools.

Labor has more conquests and mon-
uments than any other poweror agen-
cy on earth.

The Chinese say there is a well of
whisdom at the root of every gray
hair.

ATA
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

Successfully Treated with

S&fFORD'S RS8SGI1 OUR
8"

Q t CCE5S Is tho test of merit, and pucces it thoO treatment of Catarrhal Atfeotiona, after sonany inlscraula failures, means undoubted vuuclnornratlvo properties In tho remedy used. Does
fc vxror.D'j RAniCAi. Cube for Catarrh possess suchproperties ? Tha evidence. In tho shapo orunsoll.cited testimonials from tho xnostrcspectablopcoplo
In all of llfo. must bo conducive on thla
point. Never, wo hcliovo.ln taohlatory of popular
mcaicmes nus bucu vaiuaui: tcsiimony occn ot--
fored, freely offered. In favor of any remedy than
that in tho possession of the proprietors of 8.u- -
ronn'sTUnioALCCBB. Andvaiuabl033Ul',itdoe3
not represent a thousandth nartofthc recommend
ations which nre to-d- offered by friends to friends
in Its favor. PeoplocrwcalthnmlrcflncnientlnaH
parts of tho country daily admit its superiority over
any method of euro tnowa to tho rpjrular medical
profession, hut shun the publicity Incidental to a
published statement. Henco tho testimonials In
our possession represent but a small part of
tlioso withheld for tho reason mentioned. Tho
following unsolicited testimonial from rtertrr
TVeils, Ksq., of Wolls, Farco ft Co.'s Express, is
an ou'spoken indorsement of trhlch wo ore Justly
prouo.

iiWALU&BU
liessrs. "Weeks & Pottki, TVholesalo Drnsgists,

Boston. Mass.: Gentlemen. 1 have forsonic months
folt it a duty that I ovro to euffcrlnjr humanity to
wrlto you.otatluff taocrcat bcncatthatlhavo

from the iuo or SAsronn's Hadicm. (Tee
ron CAT.vnnn. For moro than 20 years I havnhcen
afflicted vlth this very troublesome complaint. I
havo tried all tho remedies that I could find, but
tvltlioat material or permanent benefit. Last fall
tho dUcase had arrived at that stato that I must
hav.i rcllof cr dlo. Tho cntlro membranous svstcra
had become so Inflamed, and tho stomach so elisor-dorc- d,

that it was a doubtful m .tter whether I
could eo to the Pacific coast, or if I did fro whether
I should live to coaio back or nor. I swan adver-
tisement of this medicine, and although being-ver-

Incredulous about specifics or tionmras of any
kind, yot in sheer desperation I tried this, and was A
at onco benefited by it. Tho changes or clhnati-- ,

a chronic disease oftho liver, and my ntro over 70
may prevent my cntira restoration, but tbn bene-

fit 1 derive from its dally uso Is to mo invaluable.
and I am hoping to ho completely cured, and at
last arrlvo at n respectable old age.

If tills statement of my case can be of any servlc
to thoso afflicted as I have been, nnd cnablo yet t;
bring this remedy into moro ccncral uso. especially
on tho Pacific coast (whero It Is much needed), my 3object In writing this note will bo obtained. HVery truly yours. EEXP.Y TfELLS,
Aezoea, . Y., June, 1OT. of Wells, Fargo Cz Co. all

Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved
Inhaling- Tube, and full directions for uso in all
cases. Price $1.00. For salo by all TYhoIesaln and
Retail Drupiflsts andDealcrs throughout thaUntted
Btatcs and Canadas. "WEEKS & POTTER, GeneralAycnts and Wholesalo Druggists, Boston, Mass.

cacOLUS H
VOLTAIG PLA

ALWAYS CURES.
Enlarged Spleen.

This U to certify thst I have been nsluff yonr
Cqixins" VoLTAto l'LxiTKBS for Enlargement of
the Snlocn and Depression In the Stomach, and
thoy havo given me moro relief than nny other
remedy 1 haro ever used. I would highly recom-
mend them to all suffering Com tho clTccts of pals
andlnQammaUon.

J. AV. BELLS.
rraczJtrxo, Mo., Juno a, 1877.

Severe Pain.
nvlnff occasion to nso arcmody lor areryfrxre ily

pain In my Bldo 1 tried one or yonr Collins Vol-rxi- a

Pi3TM3, and In twenty-fou- r hours tho pain
waa entirely removed. J. B. SAMMIS,

AM't Coialrr First Xat. Bank.
"WnfOSA, Mere., June 13, 1377.

Weaknesses.
Collins' Voltaic Plasters give tho best satisfac-

tion here of anything that has hscn tried for The
LamoncM and Weakness of tho Back. Plea send
more rlKht away. JAMES LEWIS. free.

BKTJUfT, Iu- -, Juno 16, IS77. their

3Erico, 25 Cents. der
Be careful to obtain Cottrsfsr "Voltaic Pias-

ter, (lybya combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates,
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as een In the
above cut. Sold by all Wholesalo and Retail Draft- - so
Klits throughout the united States and Canada,
and by WEEKS & POTTEIJ, Proprietors, Boston, all
)!ss.

TUTTS
PILLS !

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
'""THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in GOLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dr-Tot-t: Dear Sir: For ten years I have
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Piles. Last Spring your Pills were recommended
tome; I used them (but with little faith). I
am now a well man, havo good appeUte, diges-
tion perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh. They arc
worth their weight in gold. -

Bsr. B7L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tntt has been en-
gagedTUTT'S PILLS in the practico
o medicine SO yeare,

iCrns sick Hejld-- and for a long timo
ACHE, t was Demonstrator o

K Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of Georg-ia.hen- ce

TUTT'S PILLS persons using
his Pills have the guar-
antee(Cunz DrsPErsiA. that they are
prepared on BcienUflc
principles.and are freeTurnTpiLLs from all quackery.
He has succeeded in

CUBE COSBTIPATION. combining in them the
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of a

TUTrSPILLS and
tlrengihmng,purgatxx&

a purifying tonic
Cubx Piles.. Their first apparent

effect Is to increase the
appetite by causing theTurnTpiLLs 3 food to properly as
similate. Thus the sys-
tem"vCube Fever asd is nourished, and

Aacrr - by their tonic action
on the digestive or--

regular and
TUTT'S PILLS

fans, evacuations
are produced. -

Ctjue Bilious Colic. The rapidity with
which perron take on
fleik, while under tho
influence ot these puis,TUTT'S PILLS of itself indicates their

Cubs Kidnet Coji-- adaptabilitytonourlsh
the body, and hencoILAKiX. their efficacy in curine
nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTrFplLLS dyspepsia,
wasting of the muscles

. Curs Torpid Liter. sluggishness of the liv-

er, chronic constipa-
tion and Imparting

health and strength to the system.

A DOCTOR SAYS.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "Ona

year ago I was taken sick, a friend argued eo
strongly in favor of Tutt'a Pills that I was In
duced to use them. Nover did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them tho
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pre-

scribed them in my practice ever since." (
SUPERIORITY OF.

TUTFS PILLS.
They are componndod from medicinal substan-

ces that are positively free from any properties
that can in the least degree injure tho most deli-
cate organization. They search, cleanse, purify,
and Invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing tho bow-
els to act naturally, without which no one can
feel wett,

A TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful source of many diseases, prominent
among which are Dyspepsia, Sick-Headac-

Coativeness, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Eheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc.

1 Tutt'a Pills exert a direct and powerful Infia- -'

ence on the Liver, and will, with certainty, relievo
that important organ from disease, and restore
its normal functions. "

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
OmCEj 35 HT7BRAY ST., HEW Y02E.1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cards with name.lOa.PlainorGoM. 150

2551"les.A et's Out S 1 10c. Hull ACQ.. Hudson . y. Y.
A uents wanted ForthebestandfastestselllnK

IX. Pictorial ll.aoks and Bibles. Prices reduced 33
percent. Nation l Pl'blisiuixo Co.Chicazo.IUa.

VAN'TED-AOOO- D MAX FOR EVKItY Stats
and Terrltorv in the Union : a fair salary paid.

Call on or address La Uelle Jlanrg. Co., 93Clark St.
Chicago. 21w

AGENTS ! BEAD THIS i I

w. m rj .Asfiits a salary or$100 per Month,
and expenses, to coll our Now aud Wonderful
Invention). Kemeanichalisciay. Address with-
out delay,

Sherman t Co.. Marshal, Mich.
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS
Proscription FrAe to anr

Rprrson who will Krreo to par
1. when a newgnmtt! ot Hair,WilsV era or iltutucr.es

Is sctuiUlr prodnceiL
Bcdorccn a Co 3 CZtcton riico, Hcnr York.

AHEAEtAIiliTHETIME
Thu very best goods direct from

the importers at hair the usual can
EBest plan ever offered to Club

Accnts and laTge buyers. All express clinrees
PAID. Kew terms FREE.
TH3 GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
P.O. Box,4Z3S. 31 and 33 VESEY. ST. N. Y.

WEETRF HAYY

CMMfegsTon!
AwarcW Mghat yrnzz .it Centennial Exposition for
fine ckraing qualities and txtclltnec and letting char-
acter of rtrcctaiuij and flavoring. The Wat tobacco
ever nude. As onr Mue strip trnde-nisj- k is closely
imitated on inferior good, sre thai Jacl.on't Bat is
onereryplug. SnlilbValldeuler. fcnd forsample,
frt-e- to C. A. Jackjox & Co., Mfrj., rters!ur. Vs.

Parson'H Purantlvc Pills make Xew BIch
Blood, and will completely change the blood Iu the
entire system iu three months. Any person who
will take 1 pill each night from I to 1: weeks may
be restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Bent by mall for 8 letter stamps. I. S.
JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Me. 16w4

rALAME BACK.
iranjarByn a sry r a frriW XtHLXL JBJAAjJSLI
BEisrsoixr's

POROUS PIASTER.
This article is one which really possesses ex-- l

Btraordinary merit. By consulting reliable Dh v-- 3

gsicians in your own locality, you will find that!
the above Is true. It Is far superior to the or-- !

Edinary porous plaster, all the electri-- J

whatever. It contains entirely new elements
twtttcn cause it to relieve pain at once, strength-- :
gen and cure where other plasters will not oven
relieve. For Lameness and Weakness of thoS
;back. diseased Kldney.Lungs and Chest dlfllcul-- l
jties.neumausm.negiecteauoia. female a:-- ;
fcctlons.and all local aches and palns.it Is slm-- l

5nly
1.- - tho..best remedy.. - ever. devised. Sold by- all!
orusgisis. I'nco scents.

GREAT OFFER POR

HOLIDAYS ! ! !

IVe will during the HOLIDAYS dispose
0100 PIANOS &, ORGANS, atKXTRA-OKIINAH.- Y

low prices for cash. Splen-
did ORGAN'S 2, 3,5 sets or reeds 305,

sets ivltll Sub Bass aud Coupler $SO,
sets $50, 1 set S10, 1 let S35. 7 octave
ROSE WOOD PIANOS S130, 7 1- -3 do

S140, warranted for SIX years. Agents
wanted, Illustrated catalogues mailed
music at liairprice,HORACE WATERS
&Sous,3Ianfrs.&DeaIers,10E.HthSt.N.Y

The Groat Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR M NEW 1EJR. 1819

Entering upon the new year resolute for
tho work of a now volumo of the Ledger, It
will bo our ambition to mako that volumo
superior to all IU predecessors.

People who have passed from childhood to
middle aao as readers of tho Ledger under
stand very well onr rtilo to have every num-
ber fresh, original, Interesting nnd attract-
ive
AvAlmoHt every varloty of quostlon Is ans- -

ered In our columns.
We engago tho very best writers of both

Continents without referenco to cost.
Tho most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, wrlto regularry for thoZfrer.
All who havo had tho Ledger heretofore wo

arosuro will wlHh to continue it; and those
who havo nover taken It before would speed

subscribe if tnoy Knew one-na-n tnegoou
things In store for onr readers during the
coming year.

The cost of subscription Is but a trifle com
pared to wnat win De receivea in return.

Onr Terms for 1879. Postage Free.
Single copies. f3 per annum; four copies, 10

which is fiW a copy: eight coples.aJ.jv)itn7t frttparty who sends us $3) fornclub of elctit cop-
ies, (all sentat one time.) will bo entitled to a copy

Postmasters and others who KOtupclut. In
respective towns cn afterward add singl

copies at U0. No subscription taken fur a Ih
period than onoyesr. When a draft or money --or

can conveniently be sent. It will bo ptefrrrrl-a- s

It will prevent the powdhlllty of the lop of moii.
mall. Itemember that tho poMmtn nittttu

Ltdpcr to all partsoflho country will tin paid by in,
mat our suoncrmcm win nv no ihwwko io par.

svar W employ no traveling airmt. AiMre
communication- - to

ItOTlKHT BONNMJH. Vublt4)irr.
Cornrrof vi llllam ndpmeU , tf YttV,

GE

I. IB. CpLHAPP,
MANUFACTUP.EP. AND DEALER IN

IFXIISriE! aiGhA-IE-S
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ISTo. 49 Main Street,

TITUS BRO'S,
DEALERS IN

NEBAL MERCHANDISE
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to de undersold oy any house in Xema7ta
County. Come and see us, and learn our jtrices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGroods, G-rocerie- s, Hardware,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, EATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH03S, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

LUMBER.
The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownvilie, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all kinds of
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and everything kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. Also HARD AND SOFT
CO L, by the ton or less.

W. A. JTJDKINS & Co.

DEALER IX

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAN2FE1 FRUITS, KUTS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GLASS, TENT & WOODEITWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco. Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA
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A LECTURE

Just In a Price 8 cents.
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ami Klu. and
"Boot

Th author. In lhl r1ml.-.K- l,

prows from his own
thai the awful of b

and
or out a mote or

cutt at one certain and by nhlch every
no matter what his may may

euro anda TMs will prove a boon to
and
Jai a plain to any

ofslx or two

KLI. M CO..
41 Vtk: Office Box, 5W.
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THE MUM FRUIT DRIER

OR PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOR.
Crrect Principles Correctly Applied I

Exclusively Original Radically
History JTimit Driers I

e Million I
Simple, Durable Portable!

A House7iold Necessity I

j.jg'ji
INCLUDING EVAP0KAT0K FtJKNAOE, COMPLETE J

No. 6 3 of on car.
No. 2 24 do 8 do 3 do 60 do
No. do 16 do 4 do 150 do

Tlae .A-merica-
n Drier

Has bcon awarded'tho premiums In It has been
both for the as a new and Invention, for the of tho
fruits and vegetables upon It.

Send for Catalogue, containing much Information of value to every
or nnd a full nnd of tho Evap-

orated and tho who buy and Investigate our

ROBT. FURNAS,
Rroivnville, JSebrasJcar

GENERAL WESTERN AGENT

pHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe

the cus-
tom shop of
I to
of nil kinds at
Reasonablo Rates.
tWlciilrtug nnd

(53 Mntn

MSrown villc ttbraska.
I V'UJLW t"' NPWplHr imir
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Brown

territory Mississippi
River and of Rocky Mountains,
whom communications should ad-
dressed pertaining

j3T
YOTJISr& MEN.

published. sealed envelope.

involuntaryImpotency. Nervous Debility, mpedl- -
Ki'uetiiiij vonsumpuon. y.

Mental Phvslcal IncmnacltT
thorot'th "tlren c

WnrM-npnowne- tl

tacturv, clearly eiperlencw
roniuncs may

mvtually removed without tndlclne. with-
out rianevruus surjttcal operations, bougies. Instru-
ments, rlnsr. cordial, pointing

crtVetaal.
utTVrr. condition oo.

hln!f cheaply .privatelyI.urethptt&Wkls.
ueUr atvln nvlopo.

rtwlpl cents, postage stamps.
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118 inches wide. feet Ionq, lines trays, S40
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highest every where exhibited
Drier useful nnd superior excellence

cured
Illustrated Farm-

er, Fruit Grower, Dealer Grocer, Interesting value of
Conserved Fruits, parties them. c, claims,
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promptly
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